
 
 

 

SANDWICH LUNCH SERVICES 
All packages are priced per person and all include condiments and high-quality disposable cutlery. Unless otherwise specified, sandwich food and 

beverage service requests will be set up buffet style. Individually packaged menu items will incur additional charges. 
 

WEST 3RD SANDWICH LUNCH PLATTER | $9.50 
includes choice of 3 sandwiches and Poland Spring bottled waters 
  
*roast beef | pickled onions | arugula | horseradish spread 

*traditional tuna salad | lettuce | tomato 

*virginia ham | swiss cheese | sliced tomato | field greens | dijonnaise  

*turkey club wrap | smoked bacon | avocado | peppadews | jack cheese 

*grilled chicken | roasted peppers |smoked mozzarella | basil aioli 

*char-grilled seasonal vegetables | pesto rosso | balsamic glaze  

  
buffalo chicken | carrot-celery slaw | bleu cheese dressing 

honey roasted turkey | vermont brie |sprouts | green goddess sauce 

grilled chicken wrap | kale caesar salad  

roasted squash wrap | stir fried quinoa | baby spinach | feta  

oven-dried tomato | mozzarella | pesto spread 

 

                             ARTISAN BOXED LUNCH FOR AN ADDITIONAL $5.50  

*includes choice of 3 of the asterisk sandwiches from the West 3rd Street Lunch Platter and Poland Spring bottled 
waters 
Note: Additional waitstaff charges will be added based on number of attendees 
  

 

BOXED LUNCH ENHANCEMENTS  

kettle chips $2 | field green salad $5 | freshly baked cookies $4 | soda $2 | fresh whole fruit $4 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 

 
 
WASHINGTON SQUARE SANDWICH PLATTER | $13.50 
includes choice of 3 sandwiches and Poland Spring bottled waters 
 
grilled chicken | black truffle cheese| crispy zucchini |basil aioli  
pulled chicken | texas bbq sauce | fritos | green chili mayo 
roasted cauliflower bahn mi | carrots | chili | cilantro | sriracha  
mediterranean broccoli wrap | lemony hummus | tabbouleh | sumac V 
italian combo | prosciutto | mortadella | salami | aged provolone | chopped giardiniera | oregano 
blackened skirt steak po’ boy | lettuce | tomato| creole remoulade 
seared teriyaki tofu wrap | bok choy | apple slaw | wasabi cream 
duck pastrami rachel | cole slaw | smoked gouda | grain mustard 
curried chicken salad | grilled cantaloupe | raisins | mesclun greens 
grilled salmon avocado wrap | chili pepper | seasonal baby greens | grapefruit aioli  
k-town beef wrap | crispy vegetables | kimchi-thousand island  
smoked yam muffuletta | creole olive spread | romaine |garlic aioli  
peppered turkey torte | avocado | refried black beans | lime crema 

 
SLIDER SANDWICH PLATTER | $15 
maximum of 75 guests 
includes choice of 3 sliders (serving sized is 2 sliders per person) 
 

buffalo chicken | tomato | bleu cheese 
roast turkey | coleslaw | vermont cheddar cheese 
roasted spaghetti squash | tomato | hummus 
tuna salad | cucumber | sprouts 
virginia ham and swiss | dijon mustard 
Italian meatballs | pomodoro | parmesan 
andouille sausage po’ boy  
pulled chicken waldorf salad 
falafel | pickles | tahini sauce 
 

ENHANCEMENTS 
kettle chips  $2 
whole wheat pasta salad  $4 
macaroni salad  $4 
super grains salad  $6 
field green salad  $4 
kale Caesar salad  $4 
baked potato salad  $4 
pickles  $2 
cole slaw  $3 
seasonal whole fruit  $4 
fruit salad  $4 
freshly baked cookies  $4 
brownies and blondies  $4 


